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IAR0R TO FIGHT

OPEN SHOP PLAN

Union Men Determined to
Stand Their Ground

for Principles

THOUSAND AT MEETING

Workers Urged Not to Use

Any Violence In Fighting
the Open Shop

MUST PROTECT THEIR CARDS

Men Told They Will Not Be

Losers In End If They
Remain Firm

members of
Almost a thousand

organizations In
the various labor
Tulsa nt a mass mcctliiB In Mooso

Mil yesterday afternoon applauded
statements of speakers that the

move of the Tulsa chamber of com-

merce for the open shop means h
ftsht to the finish for organized

labor. Tho mooting, which wo

called in Hie Carpcntora' hull. 20'. 4

Kist Second street, was ndjoilrned In

favor of a meeting In the Mooso hall

cn Recount of tho larKe crow.l of

men who attended. Tho Carpenters'
hall will accommodate less lhan u
thousand, while tho Mooso hall,

hlch will hold about 1,200. was

nell filled about S o'clock when tho
meeting was transferred to that
place.

Jojerh O'Donnell, n member of
the I'alntcrs' union and candidate
for the fifth of tholr
International organization, presided

it the meeting. I'ollco Judge IM

Wirren, a lawyer. C. M. Greenland,
a. carpenter. Pat Vcaaey, a painter,
Mrs. "Mother" Wilson, labor organ-he- r,

and others made lengthy
speeches condemning the "chamber
of profiteers," which name they ap-

plied to tho Tulsa chamber of com-
merce, and roundly scoring the 62
members of the committee which
signed trie open shop circular.

Urge Against Violence
Several speakers urged tho union

men not to nso vlolcnco ns a means
of fighting tho open shop movement,
but on the contrary to "stand still,
stand firm, and eeo the power of

labor winning as never be-
fore.'' (me woman speaker, Mrs.
"Mother" Wilson, a labor organizer,
spoke at tho meeting.

"There is a fight on," Mrs. Wilson
said. "It has been mentioned to
me to romo to tho city hall to ex-

plain what organized labor Is. It
means, to me. that ynu men havo
nothing to sell but your labor. The
biff tnunct men say that If you do
not want what they havo" to sell, do
without It. We havo got to got to-
gether or submit to the power which
Is held In tho chamber of commerce,
which Is being used to create disson-tlo- n

and unrest.
"If a merchant nays that ho docs

not want union myi nor their
money, ynu men will patronlzo tho
merchants In tho mall ordor houses
In Kansas City or In Chicago." Mrs.
Wilson said "Heretofore tholr cry
na been to 'spend your money
hre you get it In Tulsa.' ".
"Tou take a man like my husband

ho stays at homo and you'll find
that he doesn't know anything about
anythlnu but hit home."

Mrs. Wilson, who Is a stout, heavy.
uy, appeared to warrnnt this assert-

ion. Laughter brought tho men to
a warmer understanding when she.
concluded wlih. "Men. stand still,
stand firm, and tho power of organ-- ,

ed labor will foon be winning as
r.eter before."
k1?' another speaker, said

tnat the labor move of tho chain
H'm.i comnlerco was allied with
Politic- - and vouched his opinion that
fe did. not believe Colonel Clarencei. Douglas really wants tho open
itr'..b. 1 Wfu Influenced by others.

advised tho members to protect
ineir card and that if they did not
"Vend WUW b0 tho l080rS

Aa 'i1 nolI,t ll'n chairman
V"" a meeting of the"fcutue boards would follow the

b "1'e,ne- The officers and
I,...?'mb'rs ot n locals w" il

10 ns8omble I" Carpenters'

lhr.'i,ayf ot Krlc- - V-a- come to

TulM "nder tho lm-t- o

ii'f .,h5t n eould get from 10

ether JfL day' Absut Hundred
the 1 rKln.R mn "" tol'l
Tutia .A 'hlnB ancl wero now In
mt'hou? i?iher nwby cities, still
monVv Tfk nnd werB ln need of
com! i. p man narned Tabor hifd

9 Prc,cn,lnK himself
ind h.aV .V' an 011 "rpora-f?- eI, Vv1J.,he m,,n that there

imx i?Lmi.tor ,hern In Okla- -

h4dicrth. 0,.furnll)n the jobs he
iws wa "taW. and the
"kln hh" a means of
k4 bLn UVns HaM ald that he
j'mm Sd ,!;,.un.,on man nbout 20

the m.nh11 he not "scab"W TJifVu"' added that his
hat of a bartender.

lii I--
.0' ,abor arbitration

'"s In ?fc'n-h- y alk. review-l- -l

Mh"' experiences ho had
re -- ., a ,vtla'n mciivld ala who

" war ,!ien,c'1 vatmw during
"Mi .'.5VM''rt Jn - I"'

WIlJ"-C- OH 1'AOK fc'CTES. j

World's News Told
in Condensed Form
for Hurried Readers

NEW OIU.KW. Jan. 10 1'relr.hl hn.
diet of N"i- - Or.ranii tolrd toiUy to return
to work Monday folioKing the strive t thii(c. Mure lhari l.oou men went out for

nOAN'OKK, Jn. II Chsirman Will ll
ill ' "1B nl,tl"'l rrpub.itfan eotnniittre

will bo the principal upeiker at the repub-
lican slate ciinmltl,n meHiug here March
17, It was announced tonight,

Hl'lllSOFIEU). Mo, Jan. 11. Fire last
nlgtit the (Jioonflelil, Mo, rlM-tri-

light, Ice and wster plant, rauHng a
Iota of approiimately J'id.uOO, anil IravinK
iil Ulljr til 4.UU0 Inhabitants without lights
or water aupply.

.

tlKllU.V. Jan. it Former llmperor
Wlllism, says report from Amsterdam,
will rail a family ronf.roiico ot the Unhen-zollrri- i

afl.r the pe.ee treaty la rati! led.
The property question and th (uluro resi-
dence ul the f.iullr will be dlseuaaixl,

to the report.

W.S1II.N(1T0.S Jan. 20. The home
ijavni commitlee vot.d uonnimoutily )rater-da-

to reconimrud iniroa ot ao tn 50 p.r
rent in the pay of enlisted men ln thr nat),
and atlrane.a rangin; from fitO lo $Slo a
year (or ottleeri. Kvery man in th. navy,
'Kept recruits and admirala, would abare lit
the incrnaa,

AI.I.IANCF.. Xeb, Jan '11 -- Uwrrneo
I.acli.y under arrest rhirjed with the
murder of Ins 7 year-ol- diflnhter by to

hi-- r pniioaed candy. It la alleged Ihn
child, utter th candy complained It
waa bitter A poat morlem esamiualinn dis-
closed tho presence of strychnine In tho
stoinneli

HIlT'.MIO. Jan. 1 1 Frank nlovln, a re-
turned soldier, rrlrierad his rlitht ear from
the street yesterday after it had been sliced
off by a bandit, and took it to a physician
who sewed It In place, nlovln annonncod In
that the robbers failed cither to get his
money or Ms ear. u?

I'AHIS, Jan. 11. In conformity with the
p.si-- (real)- - and the annex ot tli. league
of iialiona covenant. Premier Cleineneeau
has telegraphed Argentina, Chile Colombia,
Iienmark Spain. Norway, Paraguay. Ho' of
land, tfiHadnr, Switicrland and
Vencruela that the treaty l now effeclinand inviting them to membership In Ibo
league of nations.

CHICAGO Jn. 11. Approiimately 1,000
persons were arrested last night In what
the potife said wis the greatest roundup of
crimlnala er attempted In ;hlrag

working In rdain clothca raidel
hundreils of pool rooms, csfe nloom snd
other place. One mm, an alleged robber
was .hot and killed by tho polko during
the raids.

NBW YOltK, Jan. 1. Secretarr of War
llsker yesterday declared himself for "some
radical ehsnges" In ihe administration of
the government, Including tho seatiug of
cabinet members either in the senate or tho
house of rcprtsentatle. Ho was address-
ing a meeting of "mothers wires snd sis- -

',fr,V! c,".'? ib f,'ew Vork Losgue for
Political Education.

DKS MOI.VKS, Iowa. Jan. )0. Leaders
o; edncstion In Inwa adopted resolutions or
pledging th.lr 'efforts to secure, sex educa-
tion In this state, at a meeting here InThe action followed diarasslon o(
Mclal anil sex problems, In which sugrrstle
dances were condemned, ard it wss said by
Dr Jesnette Throckmorton of the Iowa
stsle board of heslih that "waists cut too
low- - and ikirts cut too high will not build
up the Ylght sort of social atandards." lot

HOME, Jan, 1 Pop. Benedict has re-
ceived a report from llcrbort IlMier

the relief of Kuropean children suf-
fering from the war. It is expected Ihe
Pope will reply to Mr. Hoover through
.Monslgnor Giovanni Itonsano, apomolic dele-
gate In the fulled or Csrdlnal Gib-
bons,

av
arihblshop ol Halt I mare.

WAViriSOTOX. Jan. 11. Henry M.
Itohlnion. representing the puh'ie on the
coal strike settlement commission, wss yes
terday e'ncied president of that Mdy, it was
announced after an informs! decision lenlon
of the commissioners. Decision Ui estsblish
Permsnrat hesdquarters In the building
fvmeriy occupied by the fuel sdministra-tio-

instead of the labor department also
was reached and the first. formal session of
wl.l be. held Monday moruirg. lUprercnta-live- s

of operators and miners of the eentralcompetitive fielda have been Invited loattend
St v'TA VF. V M . Jsn 11 Major F. M

Scanland charged wilh ranrder as the re
suit of the kil'mr of John HoUehings, a
nrir.r In tho IT road race
esr'y In November, was releaied from the tiestste oenltcntiary last nlrht after h h.d
ftirntshel W,fno tnd. He left for Fort
Illiss Texas, where be wss ststwined at the
tinio of his arrest. In

PACT COMPROMISE

SOUGHT BY BRYAN
s

Commoner Urges Conses-sion- s up

to Ratify
Treaty

I.IN'COI.X, Neb., Jan. II Wil-
liam J. Ilryan at hia home tonight
continued his efforts looking lo rati-
fication of tho peace treaty by
mutual concessions) and a

Mr yllryan tonight sent a
numbor of telegrams to senators at
Washington urging thera to unite
to bring about ratification not
later than January 10. It was
peculiarly fitting, he doelarod, that
ratification be accomplished by
then, as the 16th was the date fixed offor the first meeting of tho league
of nutions at Paris. This reson. he
said, appealed to him, and h be-
lieved

of
would have the same Influence

on momhers of the Semite. tc
Mr Hryan arrived early today for

a stay at th home nf his
brother, former Mayor C. W. Hryan.
Mr. Ilryan tr night was the principal
speaker at a temperance Jubilee
mooting at the First Christian
church.

Tomorrow bo will msiko threo of
He leaves for the oast In

the evening, malting n political ad-
dress

or
at Omaha tomorrow night

Mr. Hryan said he had jipt had
:lmo to consider seriously whether
ho would be a candidate for dele-
gate nt large to tho democratic na
tional convention at Ban rrancitco, in
Ho would, however, lie said be atcfnt
the convention, either as a delogato
or. a newspaper representative.

Mr Hryan does not intend 'o mngo
nny extended speecn-m.ikln- g tour p
nt th.s time Ho plans 'o bo back
In Washlngtcn Friday Ior thereof.

( s ins tnten'len to o Florida
- be with Mrs, Hryan during most

of. tho winter.

iSMASH RED FLAG,

URGES GEN. WOOD

"Teach Americanism and
Tolerate But One

Flag"

CAN DISPOSE OF REDS1

Deportation of Undesirables
Cure for Radicalism In

America

IMMIGRATION IS IMPORTANT

America , Land of the Op-

pressed Must Not Rocomo
Haven for Degenerate

PASSAIC. X. J.. .1.111. ll Smiir-l- l

tho red flag, bar tho rlatlnii'a g.itt--
undeslrablu Iminlgrants nnd Atner-Itanlz- o

doalr.iblo onis; teach Amer-
icanism In our schouls .jnd co that
iho arc propotly paid and
oared for, toleratu but oho flag unil
ono languago. Tlmsu vr dootrlnt--
uignl tonight by MaJ. (Jen. i.oonurd
Wood in addressing a mrotlng here.

"Tltwe is n Rood .in.il nf uiie.isliires
the oouniry," said 'tleneral Wood.

"Tills Is no tlmo for exiieiimenis, this
no tlmo fur now theorltM, this In

no tlinu for looso think Injr. Tho
watchword of this country today
tihoitlii be 'law ami order, tho right
snouiii bo 'la wand order, thu right

property, Uio rourm, Ihu consil-lute- d

.tuihorltlesi all of 'thoso
things."

tieneral Wood declared tho led ele-
ment can bo lu.'tdily Ulspuaed of
through deporting thoso who are
aliens and turning the cltlznn portion
over to tho court.

I.oolc into liiimiratlon."
"I think," ho said, "wo must look

very much more closely Into mo
'lU.ility of our Immigration and look
into 4t before It ootncb aboari dhlp
and cornea over hero, Wo uro very
proud thai America hns been called
for generations "thu refugj of Ihn
opproMsed." Lot us bo very careful lo
sto that America does not become
the dumping ground of tho degener-
ate.

"What ii the uso of bringing theso
people-i- here who are not fit to be
citizens, who aro moral degenerates

descendants of criminals? Wo
have had a good deal of labor trouble

soma sections ot tho country
lately. Wo find 95 per cent of
American labor to bo clean, sriuuro
and sound. Hut we find tho vicious
element from tho other five per cent,
and whllo we are gelling rid of a b.i(i

don't let us lako in nny moru
unless wo know who they Aro."

lie declared the country had
rather "gjno to sleep" on schools
and colleges. After tomarlilng that
ihe average college president or pro-
fessor is paid rather lesa than tho

crags skilled laborer, nnd tho aver-ag- o

country teacher on tne same par
with a first-clas- s chauffeur, he de-

clared the best ot '.ho leathers, were
leaving tho sehools and tint thny
must In brought back at whatever
cist.

Hotter Twiolilng Ctfiiillllnni
"It U a very bad situation," ho

continued. "That we find In Some
the unlvorsltioH where there aro

this little soviet groups who
ate teaching yearly dangerous, doc.
ulncs becauso they feol discontented
and unhappy.

"A profefsor ln ono of our great
unlverslilej, whoso top oalary ta
perhaps (5,900 ho gets that when

is about 00 years old cannot
possibly live and have that contact
with outsldo minds which ha should

vo and which we want him to
have."

Turning to tho question of e,

the general advocated ono
mnguago throughout tho gjade
schools.

"We want to build up a certain;
national solidarity and tnero is no

rorger influence than a common
language," ho wild.

General Wood urged the building
of a merchant marlno and advo-

cated a small but highly efficient
trray, a first-clas- s' and ever ready1
mi.vy, and umic kind of a tra'ning
syiiom bucked by public opinion.

of

against
toward open

labor urged by tho official
committee labor organlaati-in- s

principles of square
dral for the " The
til of the resolution follows:
'Jicclnriitlon of of lo

(inter of Wnrkerr,.
A large number of the

laboring of Tultn. Oklahoma,
other stats United Slates

manniuinto"-- " wnicn nonies
the right to labor at kind of
work ctcept upon which

ylold a profit to the employer;

"Whoroas, materials
have advanced to exorbitant limits,

uk much .is F,00

others
Wherci s, group of

niniil.itarM not rporrsent but a
small pcrc n'agu of tho actual cm- -

oyers l, t by rpasoa almost
unlimited i unifications of their

uer.ee b" a serioiu nur
len i tH" or 'ne average

.employer an well as employe;

Greatest Sale of
Commercial Planes

Is Made to Tulsan
OIIUU.O, ,lau H. 'l n0 wirlil'H

lurgt-- mi In of
phiiies va.H iniiile at

rdtow In colliotint here, ll
vtu.1 nitiioiiix ioiIh),

l'our liuiiilieil foity "HhlpV
luivo Iki ii sold liy ono mmpiiiiy m
H. I., HriMiMiiM of 'l'uKi, Ol.la., for

'I hit order incIiiilcM villi
pliint-- of

lliicsi-M'iil- land innrliliie
rtiMllne; lio.if. a 17

JN'-D'- si ilm (ruliiliu; piano
i. ,M, llroumi, illii-i-iiii- - ot ihn

show, (t,lliiniteil tolitl ili' of
tho tcvl; in ,7() iil.iiuTt.

It wiih not iiiiiKiinn.,1 o Vlllllt
iih? .Mr, llrooklns would put Iho
lilanc... Tlio Malfxnwi i for lite coin,p.tny, Mho iIiimnI tin- - ileal, Iiiim-i-tc- r,

k.i lit that iilrpliini-- an- - nmv
in great ilcii.'incl illinium nil npor- -
lllOI'.,

"Whenot cr n Vtrll.e' Is
inntle," In- (lie ali'iil.iiie nun.
cin luun it illstlnet iluiniii;e In
thai tlini lire nhle In ten Ii
llelils .4 il Make out (hiliiii lar in
iiihiince nf iiiilntnolille ii- -i

'ANOTHER LIBERTY

LOAN IS POSSIBLE

Sixth Loan Necessary If
More bxpenditurc Is

Undertaken

FINANCES ARE SOUND

Secretary Glass Declares Con-

ditions Are Good
Government Treasury

WASHINGTON. Jan. 11. Another
liberty noccmury If con-gre-

embarks on flnlds of
large expenditures or lediiccs tho
aggregate volume of taxes," Kccie-tar- y

(il.iss declared In n stalemunltonight setting forth tho govern-
ment's, financial condition. U the
present lax level is retained niwexpenditures aro keiil down tlin turn
has in tho of government
financing, ho assorted.

Harrlm; congressional action men
tioned, Mr. (.lasts believed tho treat.

would able to pay Its own
rrom tax and war salvage re-

ceipts.
Although further Ifnuos of treas-

ury certificates of indebtedness may
expected, thoy redoonind

frm cash rather than through tit"
of new for tho first

tlmo Blnco In 1K17. The secre-
tary directed attention to statements
mado In September in which ho ex-
pressed tho opinion that tho strain
had lewoned after January I
tho government's financial problems
would more easH,- - bo solved.

As indleatlvo of ibo progress mado
in rulutiou of thoso problems, Mr.
tilass pointed to reductions between
September 1 January 1 In

grots debt in two
classes of certificates of lndoblod-nch-

outstanding. Tile gross dubt,
which Sepien.ber I w.u J ,!!(f,,701,-Ct- h,

was J25.837.07S, "i07 January 1.
Keductlou in tho floating debt i un-
matured treasury certificates of

of JC22,(i(3,:D0 lias beon
mndu Mncc September 1, leaving
the total outstanding obligations of
this nature at 1 3,r,7H,4S5,HUu on Jan-
uary 1, A reduction of tCtKi.T-'CCO- O

was reported In tho outstanding
loan rertifioiiten. leaving tl,-32-

001,000 of thoso tn bo funed.
Ixian certifier km outstanding Jan-

uary 1 of Issues maturing Jan-
uary 2, January IB, February 1

February 18. All, i.ecroury said,
havo been or will be paid out of etusli
on hand January '1. or from pro-
ceeds of sales of tax cortlf li:ats

In nntie patlon of any ono of
four tax instailmonls duo during tho
year.

Itnin-limnii- Hearing Again Off.
l'ONCA (UTV. Jan. 10 - -- I'rellrn-

Inary hearing of Henry Orummar.
f'sage county ranchman former
hamplnn ropnr of .the world.

rnhrgeii witn snooting narry "1'ciny"
f'horch In a local hotil severnl wei lis

waa eon lmie'l until the March
term of court by Judge Hurke today,

of oklanotnu other stafs ot the
I'nlted States of Amerlc i, la

to bo systematically suppress-
ing the publlcHtion of fact, w,ih
tho direct Intent to deceive the gen-
eral public place Ml union men
In bad order with shalr neighbor,

p"hlch fact Is proven by iho per
sistent publication of data, concern-
ing tho Increase of studiously
avoiding the publication of facts le- -

raruunaie n i voe:o um
tractor charge for the labor tholr

"Wherr several of tho leading
business concorns of Tulsa recently

did orginlzo 'Chapter No 1,
I'atrlotlo Friends Uabor," at
wnlch mect!;g much was said derog-
atory to or'ranlzd lalfor In xnerul

thi Amerlr m Felerutinn of
I.nbor, duly i.lec;cd cffliers in
particular,

"Whereas spy fa r n .rdrd i

who miy horcs'ly inve ti ejr.d.
t.4ns lo Tilsa Icirn tha' thei
thing which did, an I lias k"

or i rs in i '" prcs
CONTI.M'KU ON PAOB KlTV

Union Leaders Declare Open
Shop is Unpatriotic Stand

Hxecutlvo committees from all lo- - "Whereas, the reuitam tyrant,
cals ln Tulsa lost night gave out the ever the laboring man has reached a
iext a lengthy resolution con- -' point little short of alavery, and in
demnlng lie action of the chamber many instance thui saiiu of

commercu lending employers ' ntanipulalora have offered open defi-I- n

declarlnir thomsolves f.ivorablo ,.u.ce anj rebellion lie laws
the shop All employers
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of the

"apply the a
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XFniTinpjRiii kvmmiuit uikk iu

immediate Enactment of
Measure Is

Presaged

RED FLAG PROHIBITED

Death Penalty to Jlo Inflicted
Upon Hecoinineiidation

of a Jury

PLAN STRINGENT PENALTIES

.Measure Would Also Close
Mails (o Radical l.it-- 1

oratuie

WAHIIINtlTON, Jan. II. Hpeody
i iiai imeiit of a Mirliiiient sedlilou

by congress was ptcsimed today
vlieit, lollowlng pdeisugo yosturd.iy

lii tin- - .ictiato of tho Sterling bill,
uin .id m that the

iioiiso Judiciary oomniillio nail
agried on a similar mcamiru and
pi ol.. il.lv would jupiirt It tomorrow
win-- , oi tue puipimea or thu till! ius
..aid lo be ei.nJicallon ot "i.irlr onl
kbeviks."

'ifio huiiaii meMsurc, a comb. mi
nun oi aiioiney iivlioral l.ilmer's
original bill and rovlslons by Hepie-seutailv- o

(iriiham of i'ennsylvunlu,
Lontaliu oxuvmely slrlngonl penal-ue- s

for violations of tho t.eilllion
las. included tho duatli pun.iliy,
which Uiu hill would havu Infllctou
ui on tuc'jmmeuu.ition of a Jury on
pursons whom ucuvltloH lead to

ot llfu. Thu iiuumuiu uUo
woulu elojo tlio malls and exptLM
coiiiiliiiicm to eodllluiiH llleiuioi--
prolulili ealillillloti of u red flag ul
niiiso muoungs, ueny peraotm theright to refuse to glo tcstlliioiiy on
iho ground 'hat ll might lend to

iliem, and provide in cer-uii- ii

case;! for dlBlraucliisojiieiit i.na
uepui i.itiuns,

Dealli I'i iiiiIU I'iovIiI. ,1.
Tlio section of thu measure which

provides, for too doath puualty fol
lows;

i iiiil wnuover iiiciidm, sets on
tuui, itseisiu or engages it, nny ruur
lection itr lebollltiu agaliiHt Ihu
culled States or nutliorliy or law
iheroof, or wltoover M'ls on foot or
awiisia or engages in Ihu uso of
lotco or violence with Intent to de-
nt! oy. or cause to no destroyed, or
change or cuueo lo ho changed, or to
uverthrow or cause to liu ovei- -

lillOWII, the gOV-llle- t of lilt
I tilled Slates, an. I tie; death of any
person or persons is caused or

directly therefrom, snail bo
guilty ol a lelonv. and on coimcllun
Miull bo punished by deutli, or, shall
oo imprisoned not more than 2U
years, or llncil not more than

or bjth. and eh.ill forever be
debarred from holding officii uniKi
the I'lU'cd Slates. 1'iovidel, how
ever, that the death penally shall
not bo Imposed unless ricomiuunded
in the Vervi.ct of iho Jury."

I'lnlilMl Itudicnl
Other would iitohlblt.

Any person using nny "wilting,
printing, or any sign, symbol, picture
oi caiiculuto with tho purposes of
lor.silng thu authority of thu gov
ernment of the United Stutas or the
government of the Kevurul suites,
iho dlsitlbutlon, the writing, printing,
publishing or transportation of sedi-
tious malti-r-. thu Impoi lation or
itansporiatlon bulveen stales of se
ditious matter."

Measures lo comb. it himIIUouh or
ganizations also are Intlii led. All
such organlzaiioiiM teaching tho u.io
of force ugaltiHt the govi'ruiiient an.
n flared to jio iuuiwioI anil persons
vould be prohlliiiid from ongiuVlng

in their activities. contributing
money to them, or oxen ruining
them properly, "(living, loaning or
ptomlsing of anything of vu,ue ' to
uou organizations is declared to

constitute affiliation with such asuo-clatln-

Aliens convicted under the aot
would bu deported after kervln their
sentence and Prohibited lo return.
and persons who havo doelure'd ihoir
intention to become citizens, out who
lax not li.ien naltitallzi'd. would bo-- i

mn lnl!glhi) to clllrenship
(.'onviolon of citizens under ah

sections that providing the
leatn per ally will carry imprison
ment for not more than 20 year or

fine of not more than Si'u.uuo. or
both

Pioneer Nowata Citizen
Dic.H After Lony IHiicsh

NOWATA. Jan 1 K T Hoberts,
r lti.t! of ,S(,wuit.i ln,J here

hH n.orniiiii after i lingering Ill
ness of .ever.il months He had lten
Jn Ihe furniture Iiuhiii-- s in this city

1 'J Hi. v.o--1 a ii.euilxr of thv
Inks.

Wilson NoTto "Seek
n, Asacrtn
A. Mitchell Palmer

I'HII.AI)f:i.PHIA, Jan 11 At-
torney General A. MiK.heil l'a liner
was iiuoted to Interviewers to the
effect that persons In close touch
with 1'rosldent Wilson are certain
that In will not seek

"Tho president." Mr. I'almer Is
quote as saying, "realizes that
there is a ertHln sentiment
inroughout 'hi- .jn-ry liguios- a
- tur-- tx'- ii'ive running for a itnrd

ic, and whnr be inn no- tn de
u j Jtdnt'c dec iruiion 'tin he
wilt no be a Candida t lin ye. r
h,1! personal friends know hj will
not even conrjWer IV

MrvwKM nni niirini
mmhm DULoncvirv m
Immigration Commissioner Directs

Deportation of Hundreds of Reds

Eg!"

Coitimlvdoner nf litimlgrnllon A. .F. ('iimliietll
A. J Cinilnelll commlNslntier of Imlnlgtalttm, phntogrnphed at hie deck

In Washington ('omtnlseloiier t'nlnlnelll Is tnday ono of the busiest of-
ficials at iho iiipltul i is up to lilin to dlrci t the deporlatlon ot thu many
bundled of "lleds" gatheled In by (lie federal and statu authorities In thu
tuition wide ren-ii- i i

Proclamation Issued
Germans in Former

German Territories

IH'IIII. IN, Jan. 11. Tho
lias Issued tho follow-

ing proclamation to the (Surman
InhuliitaiiU of tho toirllorlcH be-
ing sepatntod from (lermany:

"Tho unhuppy issue of the war
has left us defenseless to tho
arbitrary will oCan opponent who
Is Imposing upon its in the name
n peucn the heaviest of sacri-
fices, thu first uf which Is tlio
renunciation ot Oeriiinn terrl-tnrl--

in tii. o,tet, west and north,
without regard to the prllinlpleH
of self ilelcl initiation, ,y which
hundreils nf thousands of our
(Icrman countrymen uro being
placed under foreign domination,

"(lermun brothers a.ol sisters:
Not only In tho hour of fitiewell,
but forever, mourning for our
loew will f s n r hearts. Wo vow:
to you on , behalf of the entire
'icriiiun eople t!,at wo will nover
forget you. You on your part will
no forget your rommon (Irrmnii
fatherlunil.

"Vhat"Ver Is posslbln for us lo
do to preserve to you the mother
language, the (ioriiinii character
and iho Inward spit Html union of
the home Is ml will bo done. We
will unceasingly urge that promi-
se.! given In the treaty shall Im
kept. Our symputhy, our care,
our ardent love will unfailingly
bo vours

"Across all frontier barriers
Oermnn -- n&tlum-llty remains one
entity. He strong with us ln tho
belief that tho peoplo
will not perish, but on hnrd won
liberal foundations will rlao to
tho hli'hesl political, economic and
social culture.

"Count! ymon! A hard liijusllnt
was done you nnd us by forc.lhln
separation. The right of self de-

termination has been refused tlio
Herman population Hut wo do
not abandon hop You, too, olio
(lav will he granted this national
fundamental right. We will there-

fore, desplt call pain, call to one
another full of hope and confi-
dence In this hoiii of parting. We
will trulv flaud logidhttr with our
entlro strength fn. tho right of
our nationality."

burnqu.stInd'orses" wood

MiuiioMilii (. (iwrnor Accepts I'lucos
on Oenorul'd Ciiiumltiit;

C'lIICAflO, III, Jan. ll.- - nov. J,
A Huni'iutat of Minnesota, n

today he had accepted a
place, ns member of tho Iionard
Wood national campaign nommUl'xs
from .Minnesota, gave out a state-
ment In St. Haul Indorsing Major
(leneral Wood for the republican
nomination for president.

Two additional members of the
Wood national committee were an-
nounced today at the Wood head-quarter- s.

They worn A. H. JaypcH,
republican national commlttctvnan
from Arizona, and J. C. Oreeiiway,
also of Arizona, who served mm ii
colonel in Franco during Uio war.

No Iiyncli Attempt MimIo.
JACKSON, Mb, Jan. 11. Al-

though it was reported List night
that effort will bo made to lyncll
Jesse WattJ), corntry grocer, charged
with the murder of Dr. I). S. Alver-m- n,

a Vleksburg physician, whoso
hody was found yesterday, and
Iteuneri Windbunh. necro. allcecd
arcessnry gf Watts quiet prevailed
through "day and nigh' in the vl

I
I '; "I

,,t
.v.Iivnrn n . . .L.3Lr nur '

where tin two i.,n,nin iron
j brought for safuk'eplng.

mar

DEMOCRATS WANT

MORE CONCESSION

Senators Informally Dis-
cuss Treaty Com-

promise

WAHHINOTON, Jan. n.lipmo-cratl- u

urnators tnday discussed
counter proposals advanced yoslur
day by republican senators-advocatin-

ratification of the peace treaty
which were in answer to compro
mise lesoliillona put fortli sovcrul
days ago by thn group of democrats
led by Hrnalur Koiidrlolt of Wyom-
ing.

Thero wore no formal meetings of
the doinocratlc senator's today.

Senator Illtchrodi of Nebrasku.
iidmhilsirutlon louder, said he had
not seen tho repuiillcaii counter
rtopdsiils. but expressed sympathy
with uny movement having to do
with bilngiiig ihu two factions to- -
gel her. iieinocratlo lea lie IB xener.
ally, wlille pl'iane.l with coucisslonn
mudu liy tn I lit reservation repub-
licans, asserted a moru lirunounced
spirit of compromise must bu shown
oeioro any agreement comes. Homo
democrats tuihj that only thu change
lu the republican reservation pro-
gram of pint urs-du- n pruvidlng thai
mo senaiu ijlialiriesttlnuii would not
havo to bu adopted aif Irmutlvoly by
tho other powers met with their
entire approval.

Jlopu oilcan senators advocating
ratification awaited etme reply from
ihu democruts befnro proueedlng
further with compromise negotia
tions.

l no two rompromlsH proposals
were considered us having postponed
the threatened calling up by Senator
Inderwoxl. demorrat, Alabama, of
lilt resolution providing a formal
(onclliailon committee The Alabama
sinator has unnounced thai ho
would not call un his resolution as
long as hopeful negotiations wore In
progress

Three Killed When Auto
PlimycH Off Embankment

I.rrTI.K HOCK Ark, Jan 11
Three pcisons are dead and a fourtli
Is In a hospital le-r- in a critical
condition as a result of an auto-molill- o

Uccident m Sweet Homo pike,
three miles southeast of here, at
r,:30 o'clock (Ills Horning, when the
ear l" which they wore riding
plunged down off the embankment
into 1.1 feet of w-t-

Ihe dead are David 11 Imuran,
owner and driver ot the oar,
drowned; Charles .1. Madding, son
of (leorge U Madding, prominent
banker and planter of I'lno Hluffs,
died of exposure; Miss Mamie Hald-wi-

daughter of J. W Baldwin of
I'lno muffs, dtowned. Mrn. Charles
J. Muildlnir. tho tourlli rrasseriirer
Is In a locul hospital suffering from
shock and exposure

THE WEATHER
TIJI.HA. Okie., Jsn. 1 1 Mssimom 0;

inliilrnuia 17; wiutb winds, clooilr.
Oh'TMIIOMA; Mendsr aad Tneaday

douiJr farmer Tteu-iay- .

IHJIHIANA: Moiiday eloidy with rale;
Tuesds, eleady sod warmer.

KASr TKXAH. Monday rain; Toesdsy
fjumly warmer

VN'KST TKXAff M.indsy ekoniy, wsrmsr,
Turi'lSi i titi'l,

AIlkASl'AH Jlo-d- and Tuesday
"V uV"D'" t nsett ed aed aomewhsl
wsnnyr Monday .,.sily with (ijhi run

lor sno Tuesdsy s.oeally Is r with rood
I sralo teroperilgis.

m rvnnnrn
id mum

Radical Program Sup-
ported by Carranza

Officials

IMPLICATE AMERICANS

Draft Resistors From
United States Were to

Give Aid to Cause.

SENATE INVESTIGATES

Scorcn of Witnesses Tes-

tify Before
This Week

LITERATURESECURED

"Appeal" of Communists to
Be Submitted to the

Committee

HAN ANTONIO, Texas, Jan. II.
Information regarded by government
ugenls us ovldenno that Carrnuzii
government officials are counte-
nancing a plan to esUibllsh a bolshe
vik reglmn In Mexico and that tho
radical program Is supported
largely by evaders of tlio American
army diaft will bo glvon to Iho
senatu Investigating
Mexican affairs when IL lireltis tin
hearing here this week. Senator A.
ii 1 all. rcllllllllcan. New Muliri.
chnlrinHii of thu committee. Is ex
pected In tirrlvo Monday. Senator
MnruUS A. Smith, democrat Arlyomi.
nlready Is Itoro. nnd scores of wit
nesses, many of them refugees from
Mexico, are awaiting an oppor-
tunity to temify. Summons for
moro lhan 200 Ituve been Issued, but
iho number who havo notified
ugenls of tho commllleo ot tholrwllllngnesjs to testify In much greater.

Nol all thn testimony offored will
bo unfavorable to the present Mex-
ican administration. Supporters of
tho Carranm government havo
plucoil beforo tho oommltten thu
mimes of many who, thoy assert, will
bo able to counter at least some) of
tho statements nf special Investi-
gators, refugees and nrdlriasy

Much of iho testimony pre-
pared will not be heard, It wus said,
becauso the stories of scores differ
only In detail and much of It haei to
do with tlio dovejopmontd In thu
early days of Cnrranxa's administra
tion. It Ii expected moro tlmo will
bu given by tho commlttoa to an in
vestigation of ridlcsllsm, as It Is
manifested now In Moxlco fin.i to thn
uxlstlng conditions and relations ot
inn governments uf Moxlco and tho
United States.

Afl.iertions that Americans ulio
fled to Mexico to escnpo thn draft
arc Implicated In tho plan to bring
Mexico turner the rtilo of iho radi-
cals Is based on statements published
tn tho official organ of thn com-ir.unl- st

party In Mexico. American
government records and reporta ot
fcprclal agents tend to nuppnrt tho
statements. According lo the Mexican
puniisueu uio noast 30.000 Ameri
cans escaped sorvlco in tho army by
flight to .Mexico.

I iirlhrr Ciinw) of I to I.Most of thnni liav.j returned lo iho
L'lllled States, but manv remain, ami
the names uf a few have appeared In
Iho literature of iho communist utid
I. W. W. organizations actlvolv en
gaged In furthering thu cjujo uf
muicausm,

Documents which will bo nlaced
before tho commllleo Include the
organlrallpn of tho communist party
of Moxlco. Tho International secre
tary Is (Joorgn Harroda. Knrlca 11.
Arce is sect clary for Mexico und O.

l amer Is treasurer. Taliler s nu- -
tloniillty Is clveu as American. Tim
members of the executlvo commit
tee nru; Harreda Arce, Tablcr. I.lnn.
A. i'i (lale, Kiilguticlo t'. I.una,
Mngdalona i:. (Iain. Joseflua liar- -
reila, A. 1'. Aratijo, .1. (J. I'arkor,
Hemltrl Nlkltln and Koderlco Homer.
(isle and I'srker aru listed as Amer
icans. Mugdalena Oalo h the wife of
I.lnn dale. Nlkltln Is a Husslan. but.
according to thu literature ot tho
organization, nlso found refugu ln
.Mexico when summoned by the
American draft board.

I.una is a dale, formerly
of Albany N. V., who is editor of tho
official organ nf tlio communist.
parly. Is otm of threo who havo
boon appointed as delegates to Uio
third lnlurnailtin.il at Mosrow. The
others am Il.irrr.il i and Angl HticiI
Ilernal, John Tun und Jose Vlllaio
bos are 111 executive committee of
th I. W. W. branch In Mexico City.
over which organization the com-
munist party has announced u ccr
liin form of pairo.-i.ig- e

ltJidle)illiiii WldeKircnil
The Investigation of radicalism In

Mexico has shown It to bo wide-
spread. Dr. AH, (in agitator ot tho
early days of Carranza s admlnlstra- -

' Hon, has appeared In Sonnra, whore
according lo American government
reports a named limine,
and who h.ijs he is a rousin of thu
Huustun loader, has been urging
workmen to organize for the day
when they will drive nil foreigners
across the border Into the L'nlted
Male.

Following Is nn "uppe.il" recently
published In Mexico by the com-
munist party and which will bo sub'
tnltted to tho committee:

"The communist party of Mexico
ippenls to the communist and left
wing socialist parlies of lio world

"The worst bandits In the world-t- ho

bandits nf Intcrnati' nallsm --

have been try'ng for many months
CONTIJU Kit OS l'AOC tfCVEi--
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